
The Special Edition
April 2022

New Teacher Meeting
Wednesday, April 20

2:30-4:30 pm, PLC Building

Congratulations to Trevor and Hallie Keller
and big brother Crew! 
Baker Matthew Keller

Born Tuesday, March 22
8 lbs. 8 oz. 

NEW BABY! ESY INFORMATION
ESY is being finalized now and more
details will be coming soon. We have

53 students eligible and have 5
AMAZING teachers ready to teach!
Depending on how many students

attend, we may need another
teacher, let Robin know if you are

interested. We will have ESY for two
weeks from June 13 - 24. The

days/times and additional
information will be shared soon. If

you referred students, please be sure
to reach out to your families as soon
as this info is available so we can get

an accurate count so we can plan
accordingly. Reminder, if you have
referred a student for ESY you will
need to prepare lesson plans and

supply the materials for your
student(s). You will bring this to the
Coop during your check out time in

May. Please let us know if you should
have any questions. Thank you for

your help with this process! 

Welcome to the Coop, Jill!
Jill is a native-born Kansan and

has lived a majority of her life in
Southwest Kansas and is

excited to join their children
and their families in Northeast

Kansas.  Jill is coming to us from  
the High Plains Educational

Cooperative in Ulysses, Kansas.Jill Garetson
Wabaunsee

Jr. High Sped Teacher

IEPs
ALL IEPs are due by Thursday,

April 14. Exception: newly
placed or move-in students.

**End of Year** 
End-of-the-year check out

information will be coming your
way very soon. Everyone is

required to schedule a checkout
time to meet with the Coop to

ensure all paperwork and
obligations are completed. 

All buildings/offices are closed
for Easter break, April 15 & 18,

in all districts.



Child Find
MARCH 2022

THANK YOU to our AMAZING CHILD
FIND TEAM! Together they screened

29 students.



Please share
with your

students and
families. 
 This is a

great
opportunity

for
volunteering
for a special

cause.



Let's Celebrate
April Birthdays

Sally Breymeyer - 2
Ginny Gillmore - 2

Jeff Patrick - 2
Jackson Goodmiller - 7

April Bayless - 11
Cindy Johnston - 14

Melissa Poulin - 15
Kennedy Nunneley - 21

Sara McCarter - 24
Lexie Shaffer - 25
Kaylee Suhr - 29
Jill Tanner - 30

Happy National
Occupational Therapy

Month
Our occupational therapists

are the BEST!
YOU ARE ROCKSTARS!

Amanda Marfield
Krystal Nelson (OTA)

Olivia Fry
Kerry Coyne

 

Mr. Davidson turned learning about
vowel teams ea and oo into a fun
challenge.  They couldn't wait to

find the word for....."Mr. Davidson
loves to _ _ _ _ _!"  

 



THANK YOU paras for all you do!
You bring patience, love,

inspiration, instruction, support
and independence to our

students. We are so appreciative
for you on the daily! Dr. Nauerth
and Mrs. Nider had a great time
surprising paras in all schools in

all districts! 



April 27th is Administrative Professionals' Day. Happy
Administrative Professionals' Day to our beloved Queens of the

Coop! THANK YOU for your hard work and dedication. You go
above and beyond! You serve with positivity and kindness! You

are always ready to jump in and lend a helping hand! Our
world is a better place because you're in it! Please join us in

recognizing and thanking these AMAZING ROCK STARS:
Mary Bates

Robin Laughlin
Jennifer Nider
Diana Phillips

Victoria Gellott
Special Education Teacher, Central Elementary

 
This is my 3rd year teaching. The last 2 years I worked in the Life
Skills Program in Manhattan. Before that I worked as a para in
many different grade levels. I received my degree from Kansas

State University and my masters from Pittsburg State
University . I grew up in Overland Park, Kansas, and moved to

Manhattan for school and have lived in Manhattan ever since. I
am engaged and we are getting married this May! I enjoy

reading and spending time outside with our dogs.

Hello! My name is Nichole Feldhausen. This is my 13th
year of teaching, I spent my first 9 years teaching Early

Childhood Special Education and then made the
transition to the elementary level for the last 4 years. I
received my bachelor’s degree in 2009 from Peru State
College in Nebraska and recently earned my Master’s
Degree in High/Low Incidence Special Education from

Pittsburg State in May of 2021. I also received my Early
Childhood Autism Certificate from Pittsburg State in May
of 2019.  I have been married to my husband Scott, since
2009. My husband works for Bimbo Bakeries and delivers
bread around the area. We have two beautiful children,

our son is 9 and our daughter is 4. We enjoy all things
sports and our kids keep us busy with them as well. We

also have a 2-year-old chocolate lab, Ellie, that also keeps
us busy with walks around our neighborhood and playing

fetch in our backyard. When I have time, I enjoy
remodeling our house and refinishing furniture. 

Nichole Feldhausen
Special Education Teacher

St. George Elementary

STAFF SPOTLIGHT




